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My Administration has met these challenges head-on. We have 
launched the ‘‘Year of Community Living’’ to help people with disabil-
ities live wherever they choose. We have nearly doubled the funding 
for the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act. I was proud to sign 
the groundbreaking Christopher and Dana Reeve Paralysis Act and the 
Children’s Health Insurance Reauthorization Act, which provides 
health insurance to millions of additional children. I also lifted the ban 
on stem cell research. These measures demonstrate our commitment to 
leveling the playing field for every person with a disability. My Ad-
ministration will not rest on these accomplishments, and we will con-
tinue to focus on improving the lives of people with disabilities. I en-
courage States, localities, and communities across the country to cul-
tivate an environment in which the 54 million Americans living with 
a disability are valued and respected. 

Americans have repeatedly affirmed the importance of protecting the 
human rights and dignity of every member of this great country. 
Through the steps we have taken, we will continue to build on the 
ADA and demonstrate our ongoing commitment to promoting, pro-
tecting, and ensuring the full enjoyment of all human rights and funda-
mental freedoms by people with disabilities. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, BARACK OBAMA, President of the United 
States of America, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Con-
stitution and laws of the United States, do hereby proclaim July 26, 
2009, as the Anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act. I call 
on Americans across our country to celebrate the progress we have 
made in protecting the civil rights of people with disabilities and to 
recognize the step forward we make with the signing of the United Na-
tions Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. Inspired 
by the advances of the last 19 years, let us commit to greater achieve-
ments in the years ahead. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this twenty- 
fourth day of July, in the year of our Lord two thousand nine, and of 
the Independence of the United States of America the two hundred 
and thirty-fourth. 

BARACK OBAMA 

Proclamation 8399 of July 24, 2009 

National Korean War Veterans Armistice Day, 2009 

By the President of the United States of America 
A Proclamation 

Fifty-six years after the signing of the Military Armistice Agreement at 
Panmunjom, Americans remain grateful for the courage and sacrifice of 
our Korean War veterans. More than 600,000 United States and allied 
combatants lost their lives in Korea during the 3 years of bitter warfare 
that ended on July 27, 1953. Many were also injured, taken as pris-
oners of war, and missing in action. These dedicated servicemen and 
women, under the banner of the United Nations, fought to secure the 
blessings of freedom and democracy on the Korean Peninsula, and they 
deserve our unending respect and gratitude. 
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123 STAT. 3676 PROCLAMATION 8400—AUG. 20, 2009 

Every day we are reminded of the selfless service of these veterans. 
The Korean War Veterans Memorial stands in our Nation’s Capital as 
an enduring tribute to them. Marching among juniper bushes and rows 
of granite, Soldiers, Marines, Sailors, Airmen, and Coast Guardsmen si-
lently remind all who glimpse their faces of the great challenges that 
so many Americans overcame. The strong partnership between the 
United States and the Republic of Korea is also a proud testament to 
our men and women in uniform. 

Today we remember and honor the valor of Korean War veterans and 
the extraordinary sacrifices that they and their families made in the 
cause of peace. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, BARACK OBAMA, President of the United 
States of America, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Con-
stitution and the laws of the United States, do hereby proclaim July 27, 
2009, as National Korean War Veterans Armistice Day. I call upon all 
Americans to observe this day with appropriate ceremonies and activi-
ties that honor and give thanks to our distinguished Korean War vet-
erans. I also ask Federal departments and agencies and interested 
groups, organizations, and individuals to fly the flag of the United 
States at half-staff on July 27, 2009, in memory of the Americans who 
died as a result of their service in Korea. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this twenty- 
fourth day of July, in the year of our Lord two thousand nine, and of 
the Independence of the United States of America the two hundred 
and thirty-fourth. 

BARACK OBAMA 

Proclamation 8400 of August 20, 2009 

Minority Enterprise Development Week, 2009 

By the President of the United States of America 
A Proclamation 

Our Nation’s strength rests on the ingenuity and creativity of the Amer-
ican people. Across our country, almost 4 million minority-owned 
firms exemplify this spirit as they create jobs, develop new products 
and services, and promote community and economic development. 
The growth and expansion of these businesses is an increasingly crit-
ical part of our economic recovery and long-term prosperity. 

At a time when too many Americans are facing extraordinary economic 
challenges, supporting the development of minority-owned enterprises 
will help accelerate the revitalization of our economy. Of the 630,000 
minority-owned employer firms, these businesses are providing em-
ployment and stability to 4.7 million workers while renewing urban 
neighborhoods and rural communities. They represent a key compo-
nent of future growth for our economy. 

Minority Enterprise Development Week is an opportunity to com-
memorate the tremendous value minority entrepreneurs and their em-
ployees bring to our economy and our Nation as a whole. They em-
body the timeless American values of hard work, integrity, and opti- 
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